
And heuho'mtal tcm icill' lc 'ever Uvinj to liber ia always 'at IcHst h "of cdUthy faith failnot. As Satan is described as seeki
ingpermision from that Sovereign lluler, withonti lecen tJicni safe "unto all eternltv. torial wbicb proposes to give a birds eye

v- - 5' HE EYE ft LIVETH. ...
-J. tertnon prta&ett tg Proftsn&r J. A. Broadun, D.D.i of

the 8. B.:Theo. Bern,, Granville, S. V. , and .'reported far
'The Examiner and Chronicle.,: vi' i. - -'

j Jlyfriendd; how" shall wo think of Jesus" 1whose permissiou all his might and his malice arei

atid there stood until the Athenians rclented,and
schylus was suffered to gofree So, my breth-- t

ren,imperfect aud unworthy i& is the illustration ,J

so we may conceive tLat when we are about ta
be condenincdind justly condemned for our sins,
our glorious Brother stands, up in our behalf,andj
does not need to speak a word. but only to show!

1

coniiEircpEt o? t: :ysLiv:
.. . FxUAIiij Ciji.IixJ..x', T'V.

, Tucaayevciag,-Jnly2- i

'
. A large crowd fills'the Baptist church" to

ness ' the closing exercises! cf tL! ' Luiif.
Prof. Bolilmann prcsiucs at tLecr"'i tr.l

What conception sliall we.cberishjof. him whom
having not seen wq iove,'! who ever liveth to int

powerlessjto tempt Job with peculiar tmls,m the
hope that be ;Could bring him. to Tenouuco thef
Lord, so here as to the disciples. Satan hath de-- tercede for us f ; Many centuries ago, on the eas-- r

tern siope oi iuouni ; unvpt.,, ro.warus.;4seinanyf;
twelve men stood together,

" one . talking to tlie ders good 'music as the young Jr.dlcS ect.r.others. ' Presently ho lifted up"; his hahds "and - - p- -: The exercises are introduced Ly i"blessedthera : ' and "with hands. - and . words ' of
"blessing still lingering on ipsjr Jio.was parted

view oi --XDJ3 topics Taiscns3ssu anu m
--maaiiVf in vb icb" tbey tyeroT treated-- . by
different tministers tbe-- ?dayj befurer 1 1

is true theso.editoriah aro not always re
markable for their pious and reVerentiat
spirit; they some r times talk about sa-

cred things, in- - rather a; flippant and
sqmetimes. almost a profaner style thei
issue of Monday last, begins: its - art icle

" 'on ' Yesterdays L sermon thus : r ,

Ehe VeVmons ' tooJ publish. to
4ay ar vefj much" like .he country iby i

sician's I bread pillsbere r is ;n( niore

"where he was wounded oh the cross i
...

- "Five bleeding woodcU he bears, , f v
" EeeelTed do Calvary f '

j ' 5 " "v- - '""J
5

l They jkui effeotaal prayers.-- " '; 'J

. --r- ;, .Theymteohgly speak lor me y .via UiU vi t
J. s,-

- fForgiTebim,p, Jforgive,! they trj,: .' c-- f .J
, Nor let that ransomed sinner die V," , v t

-

jthfttt ia bona for ns.' 'If anv man

Pritchard .lending, . .. ' ' "
;4SA'beaatifut authenl is sang by the'ehotr, tz
te'd by the assistant mnsic tcr.ccr 'and c.a
the j'oung ladies of the Seminary.

" - -

from thenl and rose towaru neaven,. jtutc a clouti
received him out, of their, sight. - Years passed,!
and one xi the eleven wis an "exilo. "on alonelv

cf

sired to have you--au- d the term, as well as the,
connection, shows that he was permitted to have
tbem-i"i- hat he may sift you as wheat.' Jesus,
himself is presented by- - John the Baptist as en
gaged in a similar process VWhose fan is in his
hand, and be will thoronghly cleanse his "thresh-ing-floo- r,

and gather his wheat into the' garner i
bat ho-wil- l burn up the' chaff with'Tunqucnnbable
fiti?.Bnt1iowTduTereit is the object ia te : twos
eases. rj JSatan sifta with the hope of showing that
all is really worthless, fit , only, for .destructioni
Jesus sifts in order to separate jthe precious fron'
the Vile,' and preserve the pure "wheat for the'
garner of heavens And often what 'Satan tneantl
hs a sifting fotevU is overraled byla stronger than

I islandHtTwas .the Lord'sT day,randf he. was inn.f "Prof. Hobgood
' aunouuees aa essay by

. - Hn. Tii r 25-- -' 'Wherefore he fa able to sare them to the
uttermost tiat come wxto God. by him, seeing he ever UTOth

to a&ka intercession for them." - '
V- ? ; iiiV-- ?

.. Years ago, la the city of Philadelphia, I went
y-t- hear au eminent- - nmsieian; ; He played tyitli

'.gt':Jns htfd skill some magnificent music, but the
pieces were pearly,; all Dew ; to me, and,, as ofteii
happens in such r?ses, it required so much effort

- to comprehend idea f the piece that I could
but part ially errjo its fteanty.: "At ' lengthoipon
being warmly applauded tUo musician returnedj,

-- - and sealing liiuiseJf at the instrninent,' struck out
in full tones the opening notes of Home, sweet

- Ho n1- - e.- - I shall never forget while I lire the
. thriii that passed through the audience." 'I seem?
- ed to feel that it was approaching me, seemed to

feel when it reached and i embraced me. That
;, was a theme that all could comprehended rich

for us all in a delightful : suggestions
. and associations j and; strangers as we were the

much as he ought to 'deplore itjjio need not, de-- j

that hted to? J3a21 laml he turned; and' 4o U onei
fspa.Oa'Advocafe-nm- like unto the .Son of . .Man--i- fc was 4 the, , Savior:

Jii tin. Aii, i .i.j Lt t i ... u it i
m.at uau, ueeu parxeu lroai nuu long ypara
Ho was arrayed irrtobeS jof t'matesty; 'ahd'girt! chance tha they will kill,t an:tliatjfliey

iWill' curei hey have very little Ipbristjwitht a golden girdle plds Whole head shone Whitet

w make intercession tor tnem inat come -- unco?
Qod through him, and through: him ;wb may .find
mercy. And here is no encouragement to sin,buti
the very contrary. If we truly , trustf jri," v truly
lovd our interceding Lord, we shall be supremely
ianxiotia fbr hift'dear sake to tttm'from sinf to Uvd flame oCfire ; and his

'if iv. rna: andhU voicftasthei Doyii They are ot the:rjnld type as
:he to be for good--n . -- iy l

, How was it wjtli Peter " The " Saior sai4,f
Bnt I jiave prayed fof thee, that thy faith1 fail

not p and though his faith rnoiirufully gare 'way-i- t

did not utterly givebut. 1 ;I ans not excusing
Peter at ,alL;t :We may be sure he never forgavei

fohinrwhodietlfor us, jfed, twho ver" lives - ast
bur Savior. t r.. i - - f sound of many waters; and his countenance asj

G randy, of Oxford-Lit- tlo Boats' llnst Heep
Near tbeShore.r J :"i
:

Essay by Hiss McDaniel, of HalcighTEs
Happy Medium." The essays ere well" read,
and those who were able to hear them pronounced
thein well written. But as usual-- " some tftoaght
it'uiore pleasant to hear"themseyes talk thin to
listen to the musical voice of a' beautiful yoapg
lady, aud the confusion prevented our hearing, ,
much as We desired it."- - '-

-'

" Pro Hobgood then presented to Miss Cornelia
McDauiel aud Miss Sarah Grandy, diplomas cer-

tifying that they- - had completed - the course of
'study required for graduation in the
Female Seminary and were now, declared gradu-
ates of this institution, after which he addressed

the san 6hmethinliis;strehgth.fTes the teet
This, suggests another, respect ia .whichn is

,thaton(to,wearily;trc4 theUlusty' roads ofc Judeaj
jaoWrSnone ue molten ssjbrassi Xaej Byes tnat

' .PA. i v r isioni We nmke'SUcli'sIoVf'rogress In1 tittaining;
hcOiaesholinjess; whicha as ? the: noblest t thing
inan'canr aroireto holiness, "witliout; which. jw

himself , It was-- a sad and shameful fall :.j but Je4
sus had prayed for him ; and how different the re4
salt in his case from that ofJddas; jHe,tooiwati otfei
f those whom Satan obtained to sift themi and

hearts 01 tne vast assembly seemed melted into' oue as wo listened to those swelling tones MyI brethren, l avish, itmight always.' be so : with u
fwhen one begins zto speak to us ofJesus. J?hcre
, is many a ,subject of public discourse that wel

deserves our :tteaUmvJ2specialy-tiier-Jic-
drawn from tbetJBIlilVud presen ted fhmx : the

were iuu oxjcears. as ne gazeaupon ruinea, --jeru
Salem ndwi gleatned as a fiameof 'fire'rThecoun
tenanWthatwrithed in; agony; as he lay prostrate
on his face in the garden; that was streaked withj

Decouies summer uuiisuitus .auu palpi-
tating siniiers. iWbVu tho tbennouieter
sinks from the nineties to. the thirties, wo

may, expect something more forcible aud
jeonTipc'g IhaiiMhat which , we present
to bur readers to-da- y."

"
. . ,

ii? Some idea of the expense incurred!
nUiismatter : of . publishing , so fmuch

about religion may be seenirom the fact,?
that tne, uiaiL who writes these editorials

man shall see tkeLbrd.'th result proved to be all that Satan could Wish.?
When he saw the consequences ofhisliorrid crime,'

lie sorrtywtuiiy sees now piten ne yieios w imp--

tation, how his character breaks down afresh tne piooa that leu rrom Jiis tnom-pierce- a nrow,?
.was now as the sun shineth in his strength. And;where Jta thoughtit had growtf most nrini' i at the Voice as the sound of -- many waters it was;

. pulpit are all important, and should all beJntert
estiug.J ,"VV3xateTer pertains to God and his Prov
idence, tolas gracious dealings withman ia the
past and his: purposes of . mercy for the future
whatever to the condition and wants . of our

times mce4;tQthi he
should ever.become reaUv holy.;Butr remember,
how Jesus prayed the night before his . atoning

the same voice that. m gentleness and Hove had;
so Often encouraged the sinful and sorrowing to! to them a few fitting words of parting counsel,

llev. Mr. Mangum with very appropriate remarksis paid, we have been told, ten thousand'
,.Jll I. MM j. L

draw near it is the same voice that now calls ns:

ana naa time to renec upon, ltne was sorry : but!
it was not the tender 'grief of a truly r penitent
hear which would have brought him back with!
humble submission it was: remorse that 'drove;
him headlong into self-destructio-n- r J3ut Peter-- !
when the cock crowed after his third - denial of
liis Lord,and that injured One turned and looked
upon himPeter went out and wept bitterly,'
with the sorrow "that vf orketh repentance unto

death' "Sanctify them' throiighthy truth i thy! presented a Bible to each of the graduates. 'a year,to come unto God through hun and declares that uuxiaio
the exword is troth, : "I pray not that thon shouldest

take them out . of. the woTld,..but that i thonJ he is able to save us completely, since he i ever; The point we wish to make is that the
lives to intercede for. us. . O,. myr hearer, 'sbght

Another beautiful anthem is sung and
ercises are concluded with benediction. -

;. 1 ' - SE3H-AKNTJA- I. CONCERT. 'shouldest keep them from the evU.n .. Think
.
.yon. all the of earth, ail the voices or the tun-- journalism of the country, .so far from

tabooing"religions information in its col4
iimna fwf if: and will pladlv Dublisb'

that he, who iver lives to ; intercede for Ms ; peo--1 M tTit iamP61?6' U to me tnnnaerstWflnwrAot, sttUpray' this tprayhat theyi Wednesday evening, July 3rd.and stand careless amid the t wreck ; - of matter s

may be sanctified and kept from the evil 1 Do. and tho crush of worlds'-r-bntO.isli- ffht not thei

mmdslaud.press ;ourh
mysterious 'as some of these topics axe, they arer
useful ; aud if we resist the tenrptation to wander
intospecuktionprdescend'm

- will give us pleasure and do us good. JJut Jesus,
4 --i- t is a theme which all alike, can understand,

i in which all alike are profoundly concerned, .a
- theme associated Vith ' . all the sweetest reeollec-tion- s

of our spiritual life, .with all ; the brightest
t hopes of our immortal future. Ah ! we are per4

ishing and helpless sinners, and it ought to tbrijl
"

through our 'rery hearts, to link us in living

any well-writte- n article relating to re- - '; At an early hodr Tucker Hall is crowded,.
' and

liaion or religious institutions of . learn they come. Even standing room is getUnglovinf voice of Jesus- - - . . j
fyou doubt that he prays for them still as he did

when on earth 1 His people's wants have not o - t :: : ; ; ; .; . . . .

tn I scarce. JLue young lames press meir way up mochancredl and as fou him. jie is 'the same : yester THE "MEETING AT FAYETTEVILLB.' ing and it is .the duty of lour . people

salvation not tobejregTettedAthe Sorrow ofla
deeply humbled and really loving heart.r . There
was a great change in Peter, for the Ird. had
prayed for him, and Pivine grace: not only, pre--
served him from utter spiritual- - rnitf' but Spver- -'

ruled his own dreadful wickedness to his spirit-
ual good. - : , r ;:; ,v : fObserve with what special emphasis the Sa-

vior's intercession for the tempted is spoken of:
in this Epistle.' The persons addressettwere, as
we have seenf peculiarly v and orelytemptea

tW f crowaeu aisies to me ironrv; isand aa readily asThft htht-nr-i nnfl frienda in - FavAtte-- ; I frequently:day and to-da- y and forever. iFind me a young
mari far from his .Jiome whose mother used to use as .... viuuj distributing- - fins is amT":.:LT r: rJ: 7 ' --Vi ,? trmam ftrAncv for the ro4 warm,' anaine man who is
prav for him when they we're together. and

"

try viiiBWiijJi uuxu ui fcuo wuwwujquwMi! . r.. - '7 L::--- A. - Tnblic benefactor. But his dozen are UUV a)UitvTii. 1 a.-- ' J i. U rl mAtiATi T.TfiA inTArPRr. Lllfly invH JtH lUHVi I - - . . . : '. ,to make him believe that she does not Tray : for iswua neariy kuuu viiJ,uu.iuou buu-- ; r- - -- --
,Lcientto sunnlv the demand. The cartaiaTurn stuL i-- "iSo, no," he would say, 'ir She is uv- -sympathy, and kindle our' souls into a glow of

j love and joy" to T hear of Jesus, , our : divine, our raised and reveals the young ladies looking theirVcfiptions were quito . liberal; 1 More1 do their own lives.
f ,

Was given than wa ; expected, from a' --There is not a respectableing she prays for me Brethren he who prays5
for ns ever uvea. wnen tne ews- -

fjatnerea atloving, onr precious Kavior. it ought to be not
mere poetry, but the true expression of genuine church of no" morethe temple on the ereat day of atonement, : .and.

the hish-nrie- st went into; the holy of .holies to: possess. . Membor8. Weens, I love thy charming

tempted; even- - to forsake i Chnstianity,n tnrougn
which alone, thev could find salvation; apart from
which "there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,'
but a certain fearful looking-fo- r of judgment and
fiery indignation which shall devour i the adver--

saxies. The Jewish high priestr being taken from
among men would ",4have compassioni oa the

pray for the people and himself, did the people: t inn ft Ann an inn who.Tib musie to mine ear $
" :

ji . t v Fain 6old I Bound it but bo load
doubt whetner ne was praying i ; y ny, ior tnatj
very purpose'he had withdrawn1 from their view.'
So for. that very purpose bur High-Pries- t has en- - -

gave us liberal aid. One such gave fifty LCiationarineeungs, aBu .u- - eccms, w us
Altflra vonnf.lw twAnr.r-f- i vit: anotbr; clears first." that we have 5iot heretofore 1, Chokub Mdsic of tho Meadow, U- 4Tht earth and heaven might hear." ' ,

- And my text to-da- y txeats ofJesusS ignorant and erring', for that he himself was com
teredjmot into the noly places matte witn nanas.

can write should eee to it that our Edareason, inai ue migutsyuipawuze wiw uiB wiupi--, f a not. sv that the Jewisti hiffli-ories-t' was lor a mission ounaav-scuoo- i iu,.xiuwer
absent but a few minutes, while it is Jong since Payetteville, of-whic- he is; the origina-- ied, and that We might feel sure be does sympa-

thize. Wherefore in all things it behooved him

i , was addressed were strongly urged, both in the
way of persecution and persuasion, to apostatize;
from Christianity, and return to Judaism. V

can easily gather what were some - of the argu--

ments employed. Tlie Jews: would, say. that'
Christianity, if it was to set up for itself as a ;re4

' ' - Vocal Class. , , , . . , a

2. Mastha Hondo for two Pianos, u............Jriwf7i9.
- Satcr and Norrls.ilis8ea Grausmnn, Mills, v

3. NoBiiA-7-FaatasI- e for two Pano8,.'.'....wU."....i73W..-7-
i misses Eudey, Jeiikuis Soimtno and Curria. '

4. Etenino So50,.................i-a....JIirw.aA- .
; - v'm t Misses Ilarton and Schloss, '

'
5. COHCZBTAKTB, PlAHO ISO GUTTAB, ..DtOoU
'.'

" ' " ' Miasea Parker and Jenkins.
6. TjNOAEiBCHza Sitom IIassch tmo Fiaooa,.........Z'w.

Misses Ward, Heck, Pritohard and Fendt.

Jesus went awayft.On the scale of theages it is
"cational campaign this summer and fall;
shall receive full Ventilation, through'
every paper in thetate. We regard' this ;

suggestion us one of much practical im

.tor and he eihcient and::popular Super-
intendent, He is doing a .noble. workbut a little wniie since ne -- encerea xne neaveniy

sanctuarv. havinff : .'offered himself, to .bear - the
among the. poor: children; of ? Oampbel-- jr , ligion, was greatly inferior to Judaism; The law sins of many, and any moment he may . 'appear

the second time without sin unto salvation. - Let

to be made like uato his brethren, that he might;
be a mercilul and faithful High Priest in things
pertaining to God, to? make . atonement for the
sins of the people. - For in that he --himself " hath;
suffered, being. tempted,he is able to succor them
that are tempted.", And it is because ofhis aton-ins- r

sacrifice and sympathizing intercession that

portance and hope it will be-- heeded?.ton. ..; v i... . .t . .' ' j- - 1 .'4.'..v-cv- ' I &

A general ; educational meeting wasus be sure that while absent he- - perpetually car
fries on his workof intercession. r. J . : ?

- tahUshed by the great and reveredJloses. : And.
' there was the Driesthood, - the numerous and'

held on Monday evening, at which Jaa.--Think'of him then as still- - prajing, "Sanctify
VATntbrmifrTi thv truth ' Keen them from, the 0. McKae, Esq., and Uol. VY. Jb. McJiay

i X ' ANOTHER GOOD MEETING. f
t The Oolumbus Union meeting ' wasWil e- - Tn all our disheartening failures to keen made very able and' effective - addresses

.. costly sacrifices, the altars, the glorious temple,'
But Christianity-r-wi- th no atoning sacrifice, no
interceding priest, no sanctuary nor altarwhy,;
Christianity;was: no .religion at' alI,J,Let them

"come back to the law of Moses, the religion of
theuC'fathers. : Such arguments, i addressed to

good resolutions, even when we may be tempted

we are urged to hold fast our profession as Chris-- !

tians, and encouraged to come to God with entire
confidence nit is in words that have been dear;
to tempted hearts in every;, age since the holy;
man of God spake them as he was moved by, the!
Holy Ghost. VSeejug, then,that ve have a great

lield at PoTterV Swamp church: Oolum- -
od the subiect of education. j. -

PUS ' ua, .inciuuiug utu ouuuav iuJliVerv Doav seeinea wiiuni? ana reaay ,

holy, let I8 remember tnac Jesus .prays ior ns,
Jnne;7 Besides r other ' interesting Jserttfrwroortintr thA thinrra whinh nrfi bfthind and ! 4-- Vi ol r ti ii Unn immft wnn ldnnl; naveAUU w 0 " WUVlK U") ," . i r ' V -

MnnhtnfrfnHh rtn t fhinkr. thin srs wnie.h flrfthftfnrfl.' n i. ' ;t ' - .Atinr. ,:!! a4. I am' tpA HaM art ' Annowmnrir.1 TYiAtinrrpersons reared aa J ews, : wouid nave , a joweriui
effect. To meet all this, and restrain his breth-- f

trpri from anostasv. the inspired writer of this
lugh x nest that is passed mto tneneavens,tiesus,-th-

Son of God let us hold 'fast our protession.' Ji2?&? contXte: -' f v.:.,- - J'. t 12 o'cloot, M-Sanaa-
y,' the first oueFor we have not a Irish priest: whieh cannot be

They--
: RomA -- of nnrbrethren, it was thbnsht. held:m the Uape Jcear Association.Epistle shows that while tlie law was spoken;

. through angels, in the gospel God has spoken to UlvUgU V iuiUV VAVWU HVVU U4 vuw kavwwwv
ironv now for anian to call yon and me the saints

weal- -fftH nrti interest in ' our trreat work, and rchnrch is smalL and X suppose not.of the jjoro,yetlEinaeeawe are m ana
touched with the feeling of our. infirmities, but,
was in all points tempted like as we are,yet with--;
out sin. Let us xhebepoee come boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and wonia :not do much. But I was esDe- - thy. .There were members of neighborthus are new crearoresyswe nave duc to rxusc m

- . . Al . S C3i2i. Jl
1his .intercession, ior ne saucuiyuig opim,uu . - 4 AitAz .t, ' ' rhoi ine churches . present, ' andi from the

Aarnestlv strive to 'grow in grace,' andwe shall
most liberal contributors:make progress t yea, saaiy impeneci; as is now

iuT cooformitv to thV Saviors beautifal image. r .Between 'eight and nine hundred dol

find grace to help in tame of need.? - - 1

Ah I mighty to the most favored, are the temp-- !

tations of life. .Many belong to all periods ; .oth-
ers mark some special season.'" Many", are com-- i
mon to man;" others belong to, some., particular'
condition and calling. tThe heartknoweth its
owU bitterness ;" yea. and its own trial, and its

vwnoie : congregation, tne Tery, iioerai
enm pf 410 was raised. r This is a good
Wginning ; and. if-otb- er. jeopgeegations
do as i well as the one at Porter's Swamp.

!"we knoTf that when he shall appear we shall be llara were raised at the meeting ; and 1
like him, for we shall see him as be is,".. O but--

't .jr ,tn rr llXTira nVioA tnon Hint T n,n

7. Song Who's at my Window ?M.T......rT n..Oborru.
MisaEddini. - v '" "

8. Piano Bolo Flick et Flook Qda,..............JZett4rer.
t.- - ' v .. MissPritchard. ' . .J

. pam; n.
; Sfaxisb &XT&ZAT foar Goitars and HarpyDeAnffttermi'
; Masses Parker, Eddins Eonntree, Corrin and Jenkins.

2. Sutib-TbitmpitbIuab- ch two Pianos, VMoni,.
' J 'k ; ; lEssea Fendt, Denton, Scbloas and Lewia. sj. -

f Gbasd Polka db Coifc?BT arranged for two Pianos
-j by Prof. BolJmann,M..i....--J,att- f.

"r ;
"" Ward and Pritohard.- Misses Jenkins, Eddins, r

Vooai. Duet Ring on 1 Sweet Angelns,i.....;itf4
1-;- - MisGes Gxandy and Jenkins. - ' .".-- '

- 5," Piaso Solo pmpanella...,..........i'fjAdrtE.
- - Miss Heck. - : r : - " ;

'8. Boko LBignuoloMessioaac.,........-......CrKrs- .r
, , - MifiS Eddins. -- .

" ' ' '"

i M

VT.' OvasTxraut to EaHoirr two Pianos,-.....- .. . ..BeeUiote.
C : Misses Jenkins, Parker, Heck and Grandy. .P-- u

""

8. Chobub Calm is the Glassy Ocean, (Idomenee') IfomtrU

, , Vocal Class. t.
- r ;'.i.r Those who were present know for ; themselves ;

how well the pieces were 1 rendered ; how. sweet ,

was the music of the piano,' the guitar, the harp;
how'-goo- was the singing"; how pretty .were the
ladies Those who were not there can form little
conception of these things 'lioni what" we' might
say of the exercises. - '" '

r".
Prof. Bohlmann and Miss Jenkins, ; his ' assist-

ant, performed their parts well, and", the concert
showed that they had not ""neglected" their duty :

during the session. We feel sorry::that , the
school is to lose them. --

i The young ladies manifested v

by their per-
formances that the efforts of their teachers had

have ynb .'doubt the amount ?will . be inUWcU BUUlta WJUijJ " U ewuM vuaw a. out, the sum asked for. from ; th Cape Pear

US Dy 1113 OOUj 1 JlIU l IM OlHTCiiUi W VilO ttiiCiO.'
H tben the transgression of the tlawrwas justly;
punished, liow shall we escape if we neglect the

' gospel, which had as fts first ground of superior-
ity the fact that it was spoken through the Lord
Jesus, and was confirmed to ; ns I by them that
heard him, God

'

uniting with them in bearing:
witness to it by many miracles.- - Again,' while

- the law was established by Moses, Christ is as
mncn superior to Moses as a son of the family to:
a servant, yea, as the builder ofaouse to the

-- houseitself. ?If therefore &om unbelief of the,
. teachings of Moses many failed to enter the rest
of Canaan, let ns beware lest through unbelief of

"the gospel we fail to enter the restUiatreniaineth-fo- r

the people of God.- - And then as to the priest-
hood, . Christianity has a priest, a great High- -

. Priest. .. immeuselv superior to ; the Levitical

Who shall deliver me from the body of this deathP
thank God. through Jesus Christ our Lord. The"own weakness. Be this our support our Savior

lives, he sympathizes with us, he intercedes for
creased to one thousand dollars..- - ;4

.. I thank the brethren, and friends at
!Faxettevill? for, this : encouragement in
bur great endowment nndertoking. . V -

Savior will continue to intercede; the' Spirit will
heln votu Infirmities, and you t shall "at last-- ; beus ; let us come unto God throngn nim.unto ioa

Association will be easily raised; , ,

'J. Gore; pastor.of ..the
above church, is much interested in our
wcrki And : gave jevidence of ; his sympa-th- v

b ial aid; i Brother-1H- - Len

who has saidr"As thy days, so shall thy strength kom r'jriu ,andaafeirom temptation to sin, a
for repose, a en we are in Sorrow, it! is. a

4 iwuirwuinovaeeertw lusioes;, . - ... thinff that Jesus ever lives to pray ; for us. - He A GOOD EXAMPLE. ;t n0n is an-earnes- t. worker, a wise leader,That som tbougn au iieuBiK)Qiaenaevor naase, . 1 Timifvhile on earth 'a man of Sorrows.
IH never, no, never, no, never forsake., r - - - 1 . ontpd with irrief." And he showed themiva vm - '

truest! tenderest sympathy. with the sorrowa-o- f

yield to temptation," we sin j and "the soul that e--J rr Who does not , think, at once of that

rAn esteemed brother has met me bov- - a fast friend of education, and a zealous
eral times lately and each time, has con- - promoter of the. endowmentv Brother
tributed a small amount to the endow Diion is much enlisted and will render
ment fund and baa. sent :. by maillittle good service; v Brother " Hill - has the
snma two or three times, until, he. has. work much at heart. - Brother jPittman

sinneth it shall die.":.- - Must - we, then aespair i tonchinff scene at Bethany t "Jesus wept," in af
Must the hopes we had cherished be --

aDpaoned, 1 fection tor the departed,in sympathy with the be--
- Lj .:Ai1 nwiQAnfifr etownmrp rxr ' Vi nm K

he said Father, I thank thee that thou hast already given over, ten dollars.c .Xhisis j will give : valuable help ; and : brother
and this new sin be the ruin of our souls t Lis-
ten. The apostle John wrote an epistle for the
express purpose of restraining his brethren ' front
sin: vet he does hot cut off those who are con the wav : eive oifen.t ana tnouenAtne Bennett will do gooa service, .urotnerheard me" Then he had been prayingtasking

that he might be able, to raise . Icarus from the
dead. V We do not expect him now to pray that amounts are small, they will make, a I T; K Gore is very earnest in the work.scious they have sinned from the hope of forgive--'I

large sum at the end of the year. - . r -ness and salvation. lie says r 'aiy utue ennoren.

priesthood. -- His office is held forever. He has
offered, once for all, the wonderful sacrifice of
himself, which is forever sufficient. He. has
passed ttxongh the heavens into, the true sanct-

uary, bearing his own precious atoning : blood.
.TJienChristiity is superior in allrespects to Ju-

daism, that isf toathe Mosaic-dispeiisatio- n if : re-

garded as complete in itself,; and designed to be
permanent; and so the sacred writer urges, his
brethren not to apostatize, . interspersing every
where throughout his arguments the most earnest
exhortations to hold fast their profession, the
most solemn warnings of the guilt and ruin of
apostasy. :And for us,as well as for them, grievr
ous is the guilt and hopeless the. ruin" of aban-- "

dohing tbe gospel of Christ, our . sole hope of
salvation. -

'

Among the various arguments, he . adduces to
prove this superiority of Christ and Christianity,

. is that from which the text is an inference. The
tjfmtica.1 nriesthood was held bv many persons

i miracie8 may be wrought in behalf of - the be--1

reaved.' : We do not expect him now to give backthese things write I untoyon,that ye
any man sin, we have an advocate with the Fath- - the buried brother to his sisters, or to the wid

In avvordtwe are looking to air the pas-
tors in the. Cape Tear Association, and
believe that : they ; will make a good re-

port.! And- - there are some most , excel-

lent lay- - Irelhien who will not bo behind
the preachers, such as the Powells; Dr.
McGpugan,Oapt. Ellis' and many, others.

not been in vain; ti . : . - - '
,

"

;
Prof. Hobgood made announcements in refer-

ence to the next session of the Seminary, the
teachers employed, &c '

1 - ,,,t- --

J As a s fitting conclusion to the exercises, the ;

"distinguished Prof. Von Meyerhoff,who is to have

charge of the musical "

department next vsession,,
executed llhapsody Ilongroise, No. 6, by the

'
Liszt. ' "

. ' - tcelebrated : . - ;

j;THE SECULAB PBESS AND BELIGlON.r,

t "We remember very distinctly the pro
found impression made upon the public
inind, when tbo great revival of r 1853

er, Jesus Unnst tne ngnteous; ana ne is uie pro-

pitiation for our sins ; aud not for.ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world." r Nowrwe
know what an advocate was,according to theusa
ges of the Boman law,and is among ourselves viz.f
one who undertakes the managementof another's of the land. Itfilled the newspapers ; Thus on all hands the brethren are
jease in court, and pleads his cause. : So Jesus is

was a novelty then for a secular journal I

Peering ns in our labors,- - and the on-

to say much about religion in any of its 0wment enterprise is moving on to cer--

9?nenri but itis not so now.-- It is not

owed mother her only son. , But shall it not be a
Consolation to us in all our afflictions, to feel as-

sured that ha now. intercedes for ;us ; that now
too the Father hears him, and that by the -

gra--.
cious influence of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter
this afflictionha!I : work; for us glory. - And
though we cannot now see his . tears, nor ' hear
his loving voieey as did the mourners at Bethany
neither do we need send5a messenger many miles,
acl wait day. after day, and go ; forth . into,: the
suburbs to meet him; ; he is-- ; everywhere ? alike
near, and ever ready to pray for us to his Father,
to his God and our God. ;

l:5i When wo ecraQ to die he is f 'alive forever-more."- -.

One of his servants, when neartodeathf
saw. "heaven opened, and the Son of Man stand-

ing on the' right hand of God," where be repre-
sents and intercedes for his people. And so in
denartidg he committed Li3 spirit to hisi: as now

goodtain success. , Let ns; all be ol a
courage the work will be done.

I.

CONtEHJUTIONS KECEITED DUEIKa JXJKE TO THS
OUPHAlT ASYLUM, AT OXFOED.

"

; -- ' - - '
" oass. ft - - "t t

Collected by Mr. Jaa. Sonthgate, Tin ; ; ' -

John Norfleet, $50i N, J. Pittman, $25. Jno. S Dancy, $10. ,

$5 each, J. W. Jones, F. Odenheimer, D. B. Betts, W.

Perry, S. M. Pender, Jno. W. Pippin, a a, Laniar." $S,

j D Commings, J. F. Ward. $2 eaoh, T, H. Gatlin, W. Pi

our Advocate with tne u atner. um, as in otner
cases where spiritual thin gsare illustrated by tern,
poral, the analogy is not perfect, there are differ-

ences. Our Advocate does not argue,that we are In-

nocent, but confessing our guilt, pleads for mercy
to us) and he does not present our merits as a rea-
son why mercy should be shown us,but bis r "its."

"He is the propitiation for our sius."nis r t:
death does, as it werp, Tender Godprc: it!::.-- , cr
favorable, to sinners.. Not that God i3 1 . t
to show favor to poor sinners, and only pre v . i
on to do so by the death and intercession cf his
Son. Oh no I Far from it. "Herein is love,"

SEND DT THE NEWS.

It would he weli for all - the canvass
era and "brethren who are engaged in j Harper, John W. CoUen. $1 eacH,B. Alsop, Onea Wfflianf,

ATr'tr.d and clorious, and ready: to receive it.
Ati.'l Ki amid all the cruel injustice and suTexing.

the endowment work, to. report their
good meetings and success through the
Becohdes. Let us hear from the field,

'brethren.! 't- - - . .

t3 was caljaand forgiving.. And so though they- -

wr r Ktenmi hHi to death,' he "feu asleep.'? to,
whenever vou are called to die, brother and how- -'

er among loving mends ; in yourever wheu;

W P. Edwards,!!. 1. Btaton,jr.t jo., n tMw,u. a. naisos.
60cta!Mr. Caab, alao $5..H. Baker.fl ech. A. Song, a BV

Daughty. SOcts., each, F. Hanks, J. O. Barry. lOots cash,
i 1151.25, Ladies and GecUemea of FayatterCla. -

$118.60, Ladiea and Gentlemen of Tarboro.

flOO, Gen D-- Barringer.
" ; -

$ 50, Hon. Weldoa K. Edwards, .,
"" t.'tO, Ladies "aili Gentlemen of FwikHnt.oin. -

'
$30, Concert in Warrenton.

$23rcoIIected fcy llrs. Bnnih' and" Mrs. Li.
$25, A Presbyterian Lawyer and Hon. A. S Marrimoa.
Paid $17.50, collected by Miss Partridge. .

" $10, A Korfclk Merchant. '. ,
"

only the custom of enterprising papers to
repoH the proceedings of large religious
assemblies, and occasions of. special in
terest, such as dedications of churcheS
&o, but some of the leading journals' of
the world JTeport sermons

f every, week,
and that too, when they are not the pro:
ductions of great men or marked by spe-
cial .."etcellenceVl;;a5S.-- ,

r'4'".oTdoTn6t'VpMiculatljri. admiro tho
Ifcio Tori: Uercldt it has never been .our.
'model cf a publio journal, either in re-jir- d

to good taste, consistency or s inud
morality, but we think it must be con-;cbnfeE3-

that it is the bsst nrxspaper
in the world, the. leading journals ofHu-xep- e

not csctpted.V It:iui "more wide-Eprea- d

influences at wcrl:,gathering ne ws
frcm'.airarts.cf tLo vrcrld ; it Epends
mcro money and exhibits more energy,
and enterpri:3 in tliia direction Uhan
any paper within cur kcowlcio.- z

The proof cf thij remark is ce3n in cv-r'r- v

irnr.av'd ir. ua'of the lUcrctU. One

says John in the same Epistle, "not that we loved
God but that he loved us, and sent his Sou to be
the propitiation for our . sias." It was l ccnu:3
God loved us, and wanted us .to be Eavedttha,t he
devised this way of saving us. And God is made
propitious, favorable tous,not when he is cade
willing to save, but when it is'made riht t' at he
should save us.'; iWhea a sinner is pardoned ia-pl- y

for. the sake of the atsiibg" and intcrcedir: 1
Savior, there is "in that no cccurs-css- -t to
God's creatures to sin, as if it were a Litia t'.ir z

pleas; t hoa.e,or far .away in? loneliness and
rhether with ample forewarning or in the

;!-';:- - .
-- ADVICE NEEDED. .. ,

: What should be done, in a matter of difference

between two members of a church,which they fail- -
. Si

want,
"(".bTiTifts cf a nc

jn succession, "because they were not suffered to
continue by reason of death;" but Jesus, 4be-caus- e

he contihtteth ever, hath an unchangeable
priesthood ; wherefore he is able to save them to
the uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing
he ever liveth to make intercession - for ; them."
The phrase translated "to the uttermost" signi-
fies "perfectly,'7 "completely" he can save com-

pletely, can complete the salvation of -- them that
come unto God through him. And the thought of
the text is that he is able to complete- - their sal

eTation, because he ever lives to - intercede for
'"them. ; ??r. ?W:u- Perhaps we af6 accustomed : to look tod exclu- -

sively to tiie Savior's atoning death, not' dwelling1
idea of hi3 intercedingas we should upon the

life,4 ee how the 'Apostle speaks in Bomans s

Fof if, when we were enemies, we .were recon-

ciled to God through the death of his Sonjjnuch
moreC being reconciled, we shall be saved' by his
life."-- --And again : 4Christ that died, yea rather
is risen again, who is also at the right hand of
God, who also intercedes for us." He who loyed:
ns, and gave himself for us, ever lives to accom-

plish the otjects for which he died; as the Medi- -

0 atorial priest, he is ever interceding for the sal-- -

ration cf them that come unto God through him;
as the Mediatorial king, having all power . given

" unto Lira in: heaven and earth,: he control all
things so as to . carry .forward to completion the

1 work cf their salvation. .
: ; - .

' '

Ily Ircthren. it is just such a Savior that we

ccci. Troni the first moment when ve approach
t- - G;lthrc: htim, onward through life, and in

a cert" :a jest f?cse onward without end, we con

tin"3lly reed God's mercy and grae for tho Sa-vi:- :'-

If we dwell ca this, we ?,ha!l be bet.

tr 1 r 1 1- - re4 "ice that our great 111 ;h-rrie- st

everi;-;- . - ' - 3 f;r us, ad thes ca corn

t," think cf j our interced-th- a

rirht head cf God,ia in" to settle themselves.......oue desiring ana ieeung it
r land say 'Lcrd Jeeus, receive my spirit," and you

too shall fill asleep;.- Once that Savior prayed,
Iand could be readuy passed over, Dat a nc zz 1 :

and impressive exhibition ; cf tha drcr.Iiol $T, Berea Lodge.- -
.

? ' " J5 each, Mra. G. T Etfonah, V, IL
"lather, I will that they slizo wucm tnoa nast
--iven nie be with ma whers I an. that they may
beLcM ry rlory:" and so it shell be for you andevil cf sin, since it was only through t'3 r to la-

ment and intercession of the cnly-Lc:ttc- a L :i cf
Parke?, I. C.
Crews, Er., T.
.Ior, Miss L. C.

Worth, Dr. E. Grissom, Mrs. If. Word, J.
CrewB, Willis Mitchell, H. rlincton, D. Prafor all who love him, the.t waea-yo- u leave this

God that any sinner could bo forgiven : c-- hi

must be disposed of, teas it to tne ueacons, iuk
the church may take cognizance cf it,and thedea
cons fail to cause it to be brought before the

church. " - '
! Next the e -- ejri .d ncrahcr tells It to the pas.
tcrs,as;aiacadaja:a. The paster is unwilling it
Ehould come before the church. Yet this member
writes a letter to the church, to bo read in con-

ference, places said letter in the hands of the pas--

ttotT.i it ii hat to be- whera Jesus is, and : beholddUlllUU all lUta Ui UUUO IUIO fciiu J. J

cf his justice, that '.'will by no means
C. Hi i Vdi h r-- l th3 d cf work for is

There th.11 h3 a ''redemption of theguilty." between theBearingin mind the C.7 ::: betidy."nleadini? of cur rre.it Advc ' z i . I aay parallel :y L.;v3 bs.cn ,:i ci Iat3 years
3 eft1 !r loved cao3 113 so far- j cause the h i.lairs rr: ""t, 1 3 nay look at awhich humaa
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v Paid $4 each, Ee Irriss, ca the 1st recurrence

birthday, and E.G. Wj;..L '. -
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Paid $2 each, D. J. Goo.'a, Mr. Dagsett, Grandy &

Miss F. Powe, J. a Cooper, W. IL Morrias & Co.

; Paid Mrs. W. W. Avery. ,
Taid 51.50, Mrs-.L-. A. Yate. .

Paid f Et. JoWs church "Mite Eox,n '
: V $1 each, Mrs. L. E. Klgan, Mrs. E. e

E. Tajlor, J. C PJaier, W. C. CL:.r '
, '

t; - vrith a reqtiet tr.at l-- is icuer ua wiu utwice,U3tv 1 ' --. . - wv,h:ci. 1 .3 been ci.enstory of Grecian t::t; rri rctnr re:a:s to go eo, ana re--

whol3 end often much mora is de-

vote 1 toasym:-:- U cf tha Eermona ds-livcr- cl

in ITew Ycr!:, Brccklyn, Bcitcn,
PhiU:L!phb, EiU!':..ar:o zzl 7cshiu3-- .

lha entire n.eft".
said,j vho-re-.If.vvH-

alio
resurrectica

poatares tl : 3lettLie;:
His

used to illustrate th3 3 l.cre::
poet iEschyius he. i r:er;rred tho 0'-;-;

the Athenians. He wixs on tri: 1 1 ;' ;

t3
id

t j v.... ' -
jt

ths beforea it f ho; goit!:; letter, "that L2 is unwi;.;
resurrection : 1' cf tho clonous it3 b') re; . e writer of3 to tarthcrn a i.cr to n:"iy tL3C-arc- u, a,1:f ws i.:;;?va that Jc&u--raery

12 .
popular tribunal, consistirg cf
cf citizens, and was ahet to cilia:

ten
til
c ;

rv If tt?r. " "I an d.vlxrraiiiea it Enali
pkt3 r- ".5. who L: .. , , -But iCoehyluS Lad a brother, 1 o befcro the church as long a3 1 am pas- -

Lis

z z as

:i,
;

uud

1. vcrre
1

Dr. G. W. Graham, Mr. Hells,
F.raris, a carpenter, J. T. !

AcaC. Paiaam.
ra;i:;ai3.,c-.,:'r.c- .

arm in battle ia the" great battle c

- 'a, even 13 th.:a 1 1 xho th.ror.h
I

"-ir-
.'Icr wiU God trha- - wl.'.i 1

, ' 'i (" f .! ;y f try: h::r::h.
-- ' u ;' -- 1 i t i I'" y cP 1.1

1:1La c;f -- vcf c 't fcr V,:re th
And what tcpe have we

an.ave "through Lim that
r v.Lat c- -r Lc:.l to
rl to tl.9 f:rs temptation 3

c::r. :,
c -- :; "

;

r.r l w:U giv3 yea a ccrtiScata ct that. . u you
t zP E::thrca,pleae3 advise an aflicted bro-v.iattDc-

; Noyaxia::.
tho lVrs:e:i J

1" 5(" i j r ..." : i . . i i i jtaut lh:,.j cv.r" I i vr..ainto the Court,
J L -j if"1"" -:rtd to have yc Lr. 1 1 XM .W.1.W1 t3 t ::t3 cf -- -

--t I Lavs f:r th


